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ITROM SEPTEI\,{tsEH THIS Y]'AR,
all existing gover:rlnent trainiug anci
ernpioyment sctrremes will be re-
piacecl b5, a horrifr.c uer,y slave_
Iabour programille called Employ-
nrent T'raiahrg (ET).

First l;iunclied six monilrs ago, using
Nottingharn a,s a ,pilol area,, firis new
scherne, iir the rvorcis of ilie TV ad. airns
to 'train the v;orkeir rrriilrout jobs, for the
johs withoui workers,.

But in truth, ET, like all the other
government employment schemes, aims
to shuffle the unernployed figures so that
they appear to be gi:ing dorvn"

'I'he goventmelt ciaims thtt ET is to
provide 'quaJiiy training,, but training
ouly takes up olle day of a full-iimJ
schenre. 'lhe o,:her days will be sperrt
tlning nienial tasks only vaguely relatet to
the clroseu training: tor iusLance lvashing

G0VERl'il.'lEI,TT llRr\lliIn*G s chernes
for tl-ie r-rneuiployecl have an ap-
pa1l i-rr,g acc j"dent aird inj ury
recorci * ancl ner,r figures shovr
thaL the nr-rmber: of, deaths and
irrjuries suffered by trainees
h;:s been increasing sharply.

The ne",.r accident report,
just issued by the Manpovrer
Services Conmissien (l"ISC),
shows that there \{ere a total
of 171 rrnajr-.r accidents t in*

buses" rvhon you should be lcarning lo
drive ihernl

I.'he govclnrnerlt sa"!s ttrat this is a r,;n1i

of mahing i;lre. sclierne pay for itseif--b1'
rvr:rhing fg,r" ,1*u', to ilay for c;'e clav of
tr;rining. Ilui H'i' provloes nelXller 1vur.l(

cluding fatalaties on schemes
such as the youth Trailing
Scheme (yTS) irr 1987 - " tigj-ncrease on previous years,

'l'Iaj or accldent s r inc luded
.l.os t of sight, amputatiou,
f ractrrres of the pelvis, spirre
or sku1l. During the year,
seven people were ki1led at"
their workplace.

Ihis horrific easualty to11
is set to get worse rrith the
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nr.;r iraining- just another source of
circap l*i:oirr for tire errrployers.

.ih:r.rl rvhn[ rlo 1vc, lhe unernployed, get
crri oI this'i lVe1ll bc forced to lvorl<'n
[:it -,ln] r-*'erlr lrr sonre dcad.errd job, [o
eanr aloirucl "1110 nrore tharr LIre pitLence
.,r,* gei ou tlte rlolr-'. z\nd iill thc [aIl.t of
'Iiee rloirl of choice ' as Lo rvirethcr ol' not
5.,ori luk* ;r 1:lace on Lhe scheurc is.a tolaLl
lic: iL -vou dcn't rccepL a 'suitable place-
rncnL', lhey'il cut yor-rr dole. Freedorn on
{,lte i:lT' is irceriom to 'ryork or sLarve'.

lVith the real unernployincnt figures
going up a:rrl up, rlue to increasedmechan-
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]UIORE TRAIilEES !ilJURED & Ifl[tED
i-ntrocir-rct-Lon of the nerv rgofk-
f:or*do1e llnrployment Training
iir-lierne "

Thr:usancls nlore Llnemployed
people rEiLl be forced to E.ake
up placeinents in factories,
offices anci building sites,
wher"e e;rger bosses wil l be
planning to ge t- tire most olr'[
of Lh.ei-r riew supply of slave-
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isation and cost-cutting, ihe gove'rnment
will do anyihing ii thinks it can get away
with to juggle the statistics, to cram the
unemployed into, useless schemes.

But don'l thinl< Labour l.,'ould do it
any differeent. Unemployment is an
election issue, and they vilt lvorl< just
us hard to tlicl< lhe unemployed onto
scliemes, to hide the figures, to kecp thcr.
rest of us quiet.

LABOUR

But, although govornments may appear
to be tackling the problem of mass
unemployment, in truth they are quite
happy with the way things are. \yith
millions out of worli, the ilueat of
unemployment can be used as a lever
to force the poor to accept lo.rv paid
jobs and keep quiet about bacl ,.rori.ing
conditions. How nrany times have you
heard ure line: "you,d better not corn_
plain, there's plenty more vrho'd be
happy to have yourjob,,.

Some trede unions have saiti that
they 'r,ron't co.operate wiilr ET, but
not enough to mal<e the slightest im-
pact on the government,s pians. Com_
ing soon after the slashing of benefit
levem tn the spnng, .U,I, rs norrilic nelvs
for unemployed people siruggling to
mal<e ends tireet. TI-rc oniy chancc of
rvrecking IiT novr lies in unemployecl
people coming together to take collective

action for themselves: by resisting
conscription onto the schemes, by fighting
for other claimaats threatened with
benefit cutofft, anci by sabotage and
strike-aciion on t.he schemes ilremselves.

REVOLUTIO}I
.+\s anarchisi-sr:cialists we believe that

rve shouldn'l have to sell our lat,our in
order to live. As long as the poor do the
work and the rich talce the profits, then
tie poor wiil always be poor and the rich
will a-lways be rich. We believe thatasmall
ciass of people own the means of pro-
duction-the factories, the land, etc-
and that a much larger class of peopie*
the ',1'orking class-do most of the tvork,
whilst taliing only a fraction of what we
produce.

The Employmeni Training Scheme
must be smashed. But our ultimate goal
must be a 'social revolution, that will
overthrow this unfair distribution, and
create a sociely which is run by, and
benefils, everyone, and not just a small
class of employers and property owners. r

'fHE CoNatrrDrrs li*nf
You KN7w wt-l?Re

THE rx,AN $

Health and safety measilres
- Like guards on machine::y,
and. protective cLothing - cost
moneyr \^,/aste time and sici,'
dor"rr productivity. The"r eai
into profit margins, so as far
as the bos s is concerned ..

they're easily ignored. ,i , n.
all, there's always anotlir::r
triij-nee where the last r'lr:*
carn* from...

Ti:aining schemes 6r.i,: sitfr-
pcsed to be checked o,,rt b1r
go1/ernment saf ety rf l:-cia1s "But while the accir_ient rate
has been climbing, the num_
ber of schemes shut do,,rn f ;r
safety reasons has f:illerr.

SLAI/E*LABOIJR

So r,re end up stuck <io j-nr
some bcring, repeti.tiv., urri
pointless j ob, ori a deaci--enrj
scheme, working for a gre":iy
boss, in a workplace that
isntt even safe

0f course, dangeror-rs rnork.-
pLaces and fatal accideirts

a:: e n'l .1, 
j-iirrted to government

scil+rnes " Over 700 peopLe are
ki: ied at wcrl: every year"

lilg ig_:r.j4 c{ saf ety a.-
wcrk is a ciass i.ssue. The
]:erson liiat so many work-
eis at:e inj u red and ki 11ed at
i s -b+i:ause pr:oducticn i-s or*
gae-isr:ri to maxlmize the bcsses
prc:.jt::_ noE L.tr:ir afteF rcLr
safety.

PROFiTS

Ii.,,r:n in workplace that arers;rf e u we are sti11 exploited
and rippeil*off by that same
ciass cf peopie.

Ti:e cnly wav to make the
places wi:ere w€ r{ork tsafer,
i-s to ::i d ourselves of that
r+hnie s,,/stem of exploitation"

For as lorig as bos,ses are
ai l.owed ir: use or:r labour to
makr therr r+ealih, we wiII
contii.re-- to suffer-

itrs time we made life very
dangrrcus for them.s
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THE FIGHT AGAINST the poll tax is
entering a crucial phase in Scotland.

And as suport for a campaign of
colleetive non-payment of the new tax
gains momentum, attempts by the Labour
Party to sabotage the fight have been

reaching new and desperate levels.

The poll tax-or "community ciiarge"

-is set to replace the current system of
domestic rates with aflat rate charge that
will savagely hit all poor, working class

people. Due to be introduced in England
in 1990 the poll tax rvill lnean a compally
director paying exactiy tlte same amouttt
as an assembly worker in his factory.

'Ihe deadiine for returning cornpleted
'poll tax registration forms' in Scotland
recently passed, with thousands ofhouse-
hoids still refusing to register themseives
'rviLh poll tax authorities. Early estimates
suggest t';tat anitimum of 100,000 Scohi
havc joined the boycott. In Glasgorv
aione 43,000 folnis have uot beert re-

turned. In some areas 90% of residents
have joined the refusal campaign.

INSPIRING
The determination of thousands of

or<linary Scottish families to defy the
authorities and show their willingness to
refuse to pay is an inspiring example, that
puts paid to the defeatist myth that a

militant anti-poll tax campaign is
"unrealislic".

But rvhile the groundswell of com-
munity anger continues to spread, Labour
Party and trade union leaders are stepping
up their efforts to stamp out an effective
fight.

C1'}IICAL
In a cynical attempt to 'soak up' anger

about the po1l tax and give the impression
that they are 'doing something' Labour
and union leaders have called a token ll
minute stoppage in September to "de-
rnonstrate our opposition to this most
unfair and unjust tax". This absurd 'tea-
break against the poll tax' is supposed to
divert attention arvay from the fact that
the Labour Party Scottish Executive has

only recently reaffirmed it commitment
to demouncing a non-payment caln-
paigl and any talk of 'law-breaking'.

Labour controlled Lothian Council is

a fine exarnple of what working class

people opposed to the poll tax cart ex-

pect from I'i.innock and his party.

Lothian have just sent out 50'penalty
letters' fining the first .of 8000 people
in the area who've refused to register for
the tax. Strathclyde Labour Council has

banned students from setting up anti-poll
tax stalis on local carnpuses to even raise

the issue with otherstudents.

ISANNtrD
They deuounce us, they firle. us and

they try to silence us: that ls the reaiity
of Labour's 'opposition' to the poll tax.

lYhatever the 'Iories and the courts, or
the Labour Party and r"rriion bosseq try to
do a co-ordinaLed cornnrunity campaign
of uon-pa1'u-rcut uorv seems certain to taire
off in Scoilautl. Iu Nottingham rve shoulcl
tuorv be pr:eparing oursclvcs to fr.lllorv Lhis

cxaurple. z
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THE 'OLYfvlPlC IDEAL' is meant
to symLrolise friendly competitiorr
lletween nations. A four-yearly
gathering whcrc atheletes do their
bit for their country in a spirit of
'healthy rivalry'. lt is supposed

to be the taking part that is

irnportant, not the winning, and an
international panel of officials
ensure lllat {air play is mairrtairred:
a sort of cultural United Nationsl

ln a lvorld divided into rich and
poor, exploiter and exploited, all
this is total hypocrisy,

MYTH
The_idea that better understan-

cling is reachetl between countries
taking part, or that a country's
people somehow benefit by their
competitors'success, is a myth.
It is farcical that countries openly
hostile to each other should put on
a characle of 'good sportsrnanship',

alloted territories is a natural
lruman inrpulse. f iie Olympics are
seen as a friendly outlet {or this
irnpulse *as opposecl to war, which
our politicians have us believe they
loathe. ln fact, the reason the likes
of you and I live in the countries
we do is that, historically, com-
peting aristocracies laid claim to
areas of land around the world
and divided tirem up amongst
themselves, so that they could
exploit the labour arrd produce of
the people living in 'their'area.

€XPLO'TERS

Vy'orking ciass people the rryor.ld
ovei- are loday exploited in similar
uJays, ancj xhe psoirle,ruling, us
lRoyalty, capiia!istr. ge;rerals, etc)
stiii benefit by r.eeDinr" aireas of thv
,r;arld for tirein:eive:; :tird making us
,.nylrk for tlrern.

World leaders would have us

believe that the global population
needs to be divided along national
boundaries and that defendinq our
countries-to keep their national
boundaries safe and keep us be-
lievinE our enemies are llre l)eople
of other countries, nationalities or
races, rather than the ruling class

and tlle capitalists whose power ex-
pioits us internatior.rally,

Constanlly cxploited by ca1;ital-
isrn and under thc thrcat of vvar, rrye

are lieij to tlrat 1.lle 'Olyrnpic ltlcal'
is proof tlrat thc rnrorld is a stable,
just ancl prospering place,

The peof:le of l(orea, where tlre
1988 ganres are to [re lreld, rvould
not agree.

SI LEI\JCE D

The superpowcrs assisteci tlte
division of the country into ttre
'communist' I'Jortl) and'capitalist'
South-but ali l(orealr peoplc are

exploited and lied to in the same
way, and the national prestige {or
South Korea in holding the garnes

will only [renefit their leaders and
bosses, who'll also be raking in the
tourists' money.

But the most ef f ective way
they keep their wealth and power is

to force us to hate and iight otlrer

Thousands are losing their homes
ro that the 'Olympic Village, can be
built. and any opposition is being
ruthlessly silenced.

You may have seen'teargas'
being used on the.streets of Seoul
to silence demonstrations recently
--wcll any clemonstrations during
the games will be fired orr with
bullets, so as not to aI{ect the air
being [rreathed hy the athelctes
and tourists !

. 
IN'TERhIATOT{ALLY

Irrternational gooclwill surroun.
dirrg the games is a nryth. l-here rvill
rro doubt be sorne excellent athel-
ctics to be scerr; but the 'shorry-biz'

rvay the games are portrayed is just
10 divert us fronr tlre fact lhat urc

are exploited internatiorrally.

Whatever 'trnderstanding' is re-
achcd ovet the games, whoever
Lroycotts thenr in protest at another
country's action, and in spite of the
banning of the racist South A{rican
regime, the games still syrnbolise
the ruling classes hold over us,

The best iriternational sport we
could have would be getting rid of
them. We may have a .long distance
to go, but let's get set to show them
they they are for the high jurnl:! r
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IN JULY,THE T'HEATRE ROYAT
staged'Page Three Girls'.

A nightly picket opposed the pla-v

because it was sexist, insulting to
women and PortograPhic"

Evening Post writers clairned that the

play wasn't pornographic because il con-

ained no violence against woinen, and was

just a bit of harmless fun.

This 'harmless fun' depicted rvomen in
.a degrading an humiliating waY, as easily

1-116;,.!1;u1ate".1 sex objeci.s, avaiiabirr io lr,;'-
Ltrra', iallylirne- ari.lrpiaCe, ;.D.!r.!i;L-r-', r'

ri a.s pcrnog;npir-r,.

:\s wcinren, v,re hat,g l,cr live vrii,h ihese
images. at rvork, walking down ihe street,
e lc.

DEC]1S1CN

Papers,'fV and plavs like this. en-
courage men il thinking women lvant
their attentiriri:r and if we don't lhere's
somethirrg wrong wiih us. Nowhere are
ihere exaniples oi men accepiing a

lvoman's decision. And when we do pro-
test, men claim that when we say'NO',
lve reaily mean 'YES'.

These attitudes towarcis women pro-
vide the ideology on which men choose
to rape and exploit us.

According to the media
lies. a lvoman wants men's
she enjoys them, she wants
trolled by a man.

This is a myth.

and tnen's
advances-
to be con-

Men claim we cause rape. We don't.
MtrN CAUSE RAPE. In the same way
that an elderly person does not cause
mugging, women do not cause rape-
EVEIl!

STEREOTYPE
Another myth is the stereotypical

rapist, rvho is sick, perverted and wears a

mac-therefore being easiiy identifiable.
FIe is not someoue rvho'd go to see 'Page
'Ihree Girls'. So it is claitned there's no
connection between this and rape.

But rapists are usually seemingly
'normal' men. Judges, doctors, labour-
ers, poiice, factory rvorkers have raped.
The populal portrayal of the rapisL allows
men to feel that they are not capable of
rape and therefore not responsibie.

Ovcr 507" of adult rape survivors
wcre rapcd by male relatives or fricnds
of the family. and more rapes occur in
the home than anywhere else,

'Ihe rapist pracl,ices the domination
and humiliation of women as encouraged
by pornography, capitalism and the
media.

EXPLOITATION
Pornography and rape are sexually

oppressive, causing lvomen to be seen

as, and feel, inferior to men.

This encourages women's economic
exploitation because rve're 'not as gooel

as' nlen ancl don't dcserve to be treatcd,
or paid, as equals.

And no censorship lalvs passed by the
predominantly male ruling ciass are going

to help us. We need to support each-

other and not look to men and their latvs
'for 

proLection.

SILENCE
Maie myths aboub 'lvonren lnust be

exposed as the lies that they are.

And wolnen's silence about male

violence, caused by fear of not being
beiieved, must be broken before rve

can get a clear picture of rvirat we're
up against.

This exposure is vital in the fight
against our oppression and raPe.t

}(E HAyF rHE KEffit{r f@ ffisFu$tr
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ONLY THREE MONTHS after the right-
wing Orange Order were prevented from
marching through Chesterfield by a

countbr-demonstration, the "Order arrcl

National Front sympathisers'are plan-
ning another marclr for Septernber 17th
in Exeter.

It is vital that this event is also stopped

-that comnrunities are prepared to pre-
vent a fascist presence on the streets, and
voice their objection to the British
presence in lreland and the Protestant
supremacy that the Order symbolises.

OCCUPIED
The march is supposed to be a his-

torical celebration of the landing of
William of Orange 300 years ago. ln
fact, to right-wing Protestant organis-
ations, it symbolises their yrar against the
Catlrolic community in lreland.

It comes one year before the 20th an-

niversary cf Northerrt lrelanr.l becoming a

'country' occupied by British troops,
leading to the deaths of many people and
the persecution of the Catholic
community.

The Order also serve the purpose of
dividing the wor[<ing class in tlte North
of lreland-corrvincing people that Pro-
testarrt and Catholics must alrvays be

errenries and stopping. tlrem from seeing

their true enemy-the ruling class (of
lvhich the Orange Order is comprised)
and in particular the Britislr ruling class.

The Protestant working class is bouglrt
of.f by some small privileges (eg better
housing) over Catholics, to. further con-
vince them of their supremacy and keep

ccrnrrur;ities divided rather than unitec.l
aqainst a system that keeps all of us
poor. eYploiied and without a voice.

Ficvre'icr, rnirv of the people that lrave
wo!'i(ed ir:r tire overthrow of the Eritish
occiril.liicn are Protestant. The worl<ing
cl.:ss t:n nc t be i.:lincied or br:ught off as

ea:,iiy ;s the lil<es of the Orcnge Order
arrcl g',;oiiLir:irrrs whould lil<e, everr tltouglr
the iil<ar of tlrc [:otlr churches and tradc
unioris joi;: in to;:r'event tlre arrny fronr
beirrg liic<eJ ou'. cnC real social chanqe
f ron.r being achieved by all ordinary
people"

i hc ar:-king class in the North of
lreland is fighting back .against the
centuries of tyranny antl -exploitation

syrrrboiised by tlte OranEe Orde.r. The
Br,:i' I rr,t::r,l clJss is responsiblo f or the
lvar il ii-elar.rd, and only action tal<en by
Ure rarholc ccrnrrrunity (not leaders-left
or riglrt- r:r paranrilitary elites) can end
it and bring about a changed society.

SiI\I5TER
It ir vital that EnElislr people oppose

tire occilpation of the six counties and
tlre seen and urrseen !nfluence of bodies
like the Orange Or-cier,'Ihey are the equ-
ivrlerrt of thc Frr:e llasons and play a

sin:iter rcle in pciitics, the lar,v and the
sacurity forces,

It is vilil to oi;pose the Vr'lllianr of
Or,rnge cel:brations in Exeter anrl all over
tlrc courrlry. and*as letter to Eyeter
Council ar'e unlil<eir- to stop rnything-
rve rnust be 1:hysically present to clo
It, i.

(Corrtact us {or mr:i"e details of the marclr,
transport, ctc, or write to: Plymouth
Anarchists, PO Box 105, Plymouth,
Devon.)1

$emffimil Fwmd nssBserw
THE SOCIAL FUNII inLroduced by
the DHSS in r\pri1 to replace
f single paymenLs? :ls causing
extfeme distress and hardship
for people.

Three days af rer being re-
fused a Social lJ'i-rnd I'Crisis
Loant', a man r.,'as f,ound deacl
from exposure outslde l"tarks
& Spencers iii l..lct.Iingirarn.

A young \,romal1 moved fronr
a lrostel to a Farully First
f 1at because sire ',,ias pregnant.
She applied to the Social
l'und for materni-ty expenses
and a r'start-up" grant for
furnishing the new flat. The
toman has a miscarriage. This
resulted'in no payments at all

frorn Ehe Social trund. She also
received a drop in her Iucome
Supporf because slre had movect
ancl the move was not itnecces-
ary" as she had lost her child.
Living in the unfurnished flat
she had a nervous brealcdor,rn.

-lhese are only two of the
thousauds. of tragic cases r.rhich
are a result of the Social
Security changed introduced
earlier this year..

Ilany people have beerr unable
to get rent and deposits in ad-
vance, even in the form of
loans, which has caused problems
for people trying to find rent-
ed accommodation.

r\r'rci, of cour$e, to' ;retuall,y
get a l.oan you need to be
"credit l.rorLhyrr. This j.s ab-
surd in iEself, for people
vroulrl noE apply for a Socral
Fun<l loan it tl'rey were ttcredit
trorthy". Those who need ttre
money mosf are Lhose who,are
least 1ikely to get it. '

lJecause the amounE of ,money
availabl.e is linri.ted, the
DHSS are priorirising c1,l:Lnrs.
Applicarits r,rho are r:efusgd
loans or grants feel resertt-
f u1 tor+ards those r.rho do
ge t them.

The Social Funcl divides tl're
poor of l-his couritr:y - it does
not help us. And as long:',as we
remain divided, r+e.are incap-
a61e of creating a trdly free

I
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THE GOVERNMENT is planning to
have yet another sell-off. It
wants to get rid off all council
housing within ten years !

Not only do the powers that
be want us to be without enough
to live on - social security
cuts - and without adequate
health care - NHS cuts - they
also want us to live in expen-
sive, badly maintained accomo-
dation, or better still have
no accomodatiorr at all.

These will be the effects
of the HousJ-ng Bill legislatj-on.

'ctlorcE'

CurrentlY, the Housing Bill
is being passed through the
House of Lords and Commons. The
government, has claimed that the
Bill wiLl increase council
tenantsr Ichoicet of landlord
and that it will reduce
homelessness.

These are 1ies.

The only people to benefit
will be money-grabbing land-
1ords, rvho will greedilY buY

houses, to make huge Profits,
and the loca1 authorities who
want to get rid off "diffieult"
properties.

In Nottingham, the Council
is already selling housing in
Radford, Carlton, Bu1we11 and
Sneinton.

Under the Housing 8i11,
landlords can put in offers
for tenanted, and PartlY
tenanted, properties and
estates. 0n1Y one offer is
considered at a time" If the

1oca1 auttrority accep ir-, l.;...
offer, tenants are Lherr r' .

f ied of tl'ie intende.J s a.i . -

anri geL to exercise Ltr'.
ca11ed ttchoice". They li;r,',:

f or the new landLorci " A I r r:i

stentions are uniusi iI ..

as ryesr votes.

If more than haif iir" r

ants register objecLi t--,1.,, ,i -

the sale should rror !u.'
But the objections iir. :, ,.1,i,

to the council of ar; .r.:r';; .

dent arbitra*aor, Iir;'j !.,r ;.. i.:r.,i

1a.r:dlorci so only he/she itpoors
i..t* nany obj ec ti-ons there are !

Ten:n ls <-1o not. even have a

rhoice of nho theytd ratr|+eril b'e

e;<p1oi ted bi,l The Bill .#i11".in*
crd.3sc ihe lan<l 1c:d's choiCe of
:...ri;itnts, -n9 ! 'the tenants choice
:)'- landlord.

EXPLOXTED

Tirere rsi11 be no. protection
frcm rent increase under a new
land1ord, who rui11 be f ree to
charge aL,ove the Housing Bene-
f ir liurit , So peopl. wi'11 f ind
Lhe,nserves having t-o mave out
of their homes because "they
crrri I L af f ord tire nerv rent.

Iirere will be no more 'fair
r:ent ing ' ernd l andl orcls rvi 1 1 be
able to evic t tenan[s rvhen
rireir renl i-s three rnonths in
Cr*Ieil.fS.

INCENTIVI

The Housing Bill is a clear
econonri-c incentive to over-
crowd tenants, to exoloit, to
l<eep people in awful conditions
and to thror+ them out when
convenien t . E
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StriHe ffiffi ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi &pT
PRODUCTION AT THE GPT tele-
communications plant at Beeston has been
brought to a standstill in the first walkout
by production workers at the factory in
over 10 years. The 850 shopfloor worl<ers
have taken all-out strike action in anger
at managment plans to introduce 'time
and motion' studies on the assembly lines
and to bring in a new 'grading'ancl pay
system.

Worl<ers know that any 'time and
motion' study will only be used to just-
ify job losses, 'speed-ups' and increased
production targets, and that the new
grading system is meant as a backdoor
way to introduce wage cuts.

STRI KE!

Though the solidarity of the striking
production 'workers show no sign of
breaking, it seems certain that union
negotiaton for the AEU, TGWU antl
GMB are hoping to stitch up sonre sort
of 'compromise' deal with Plessey bosies
and organise a return to work.

From the beginning of the dispute'
union officials have made it clear that'
for them, the real issue is not one of

redundancies or wage cuts, but.i5 over
''consullatiorr'with the union. , ,'l'

It's a familar story. Exaclly the
sanre th!ng has been happening in the
onqoinq'ferrv dis;:ute at Dovet. lt's a

story that repeats itself every tirne
union lcaders are allowed to tell it.

Union leatlers are'p.rofessional com-
prorrisers'who interest is in dcfending
their own cosy positiorr in the pecl(ing
order between nlanagement and slrop-
floor, not in protecting the 'interests"
cl lheir men)bers.

if tinie and motion study oTficers
were going to be brought in at' GPT
to peer cver wcri<ers shoulders with their
i'op.rnratclres and clipboards, tlren, damn
it, tl,r5 nrust be officiaily approved by the
u n iorr.

lli: t thr: rlispu [c a t GPT shoulcln't be

at:out tlte'rigirt'cf un!on bureaucfats to
'rL, !l IJer s Lan,p' rnatragemetrt cieclsi ons.

CONSULTA-TION

The strike should be aoout workers
c,,,rninq together to fight off an attack by

-6
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NARCHISM IS over a century r.;1r.1 . Ri.;t j.ts i.nf l i:;.i-,i0.::
is of ten ignored. What did these ana::chi.s r..s .r-.: "ie-.';:
in? Are its ideas sti11 relevant?
This course aims to answer tlle-se ques Lions by exarn-
ining the ideas of important figures within the
tradition.
The course will evaluate the crlticisnis 1eve11t:d bv
the anarchists against contemporary social and
politlcal structures , their propos:C al ternatir,'es ,
and strategi-es f or politicai chang;e.

Sr.iggested readi-ng: Anatchisnl by -laviC ili11er, and.,
The Anarchist Reader by George il,oodcock.

TIIE C0URSE will last for l8 weel.-s. 1t srar:rs on ,Y,Jrldav i?_1il_,ll li-,:lli,:l_:_i-. tiach
session will run f rorr 8.00pnr to 9.30pm. The cnurse l+j--Li tt:ll,i(i: ir i";r,:: ;:; 1-frr:
University Aciult Eclucat j-on Cent::e11,,roi:kers t Edu,-:a ;rorr 1isg,:Lr.r, . r -.rri n 1,, /ZZ
Shakespear Street, Nottingharn, Tei : lr83E38.

COST IS: i6. 10 f or people on income stlpport " iair.; I cr+-*, I ,.i::,,.1;1 bi:neL'it
etc, or on a YTS, CP scheme, or Empi o'l/menl 'l'::arn.ielJ:. ili::r:'3_ f ,.:t: .:;.:-Lri.ler.rts r
people in receipt of a state pension, al1d people e:;!ei:i.r,.rcr::rt "jpeci,,u]. trai:d-
ship. L23.65 f or tirose vrorking. Please note; these f ees r:".in i;i: 1:liri j.rr .tvo
halves over the 18 l'reeks.

0IITLINE OF SESSIONS: 1. Pierre-Joseph Proudho*;2" ltichaei llah,;rij-r: (irerrt one);
3. Michael Sak".rin tpart two); 4. The early Itali.an movernent: 5- 'llire Ier:ror:
ist wave of the late 1880s/ear1y 1890s;6. pe..er l(ropotkin; ;" Ijrr-Lcr: ]ia1a-
testa; B. Anarcho-syndicalism in Spain; 9. Indiviciualisur (piiiI cne);
i0. Individualism (part two) i 11. Leo Tolstoy; L2. Iirnma flol-i:jrlan; 13. The
Russian Revolution ("The Organisational Platfornr of tire Llbertaiian Com-
munists" and "The Synthetical Declaration of Principles" ) ; 14 . iltista'r,'
Landauer; 15. Video (probably 'rJewish Anarchists in Arnerica"); L6, Sj-tualion-
ism; 17. Modern anarcha-feminism; IB. Contemporary arlarchisr,

bosses eager for ever greater profits at
their expense.

LATEST: The strike at Beeston
GFT-is over. Union officials have
Just signed a 'cortpromise' deal
with GPT bosses, ending the strike
after two weeks.

As predicted. union ne8otiators
have Biven !'ray completely over both
slanager,lent demands " The time and
ma tion study yiII norv go ahead , f qlly
endorsetL lry tl-ie union, and the new
bonus, grading and pay schme ,ill be
introduced once the union has bee n
'approaclted' .

The union is, of course, clairning
'victoryr for itself, after winning the
'right' to be 'consulted' over the
changes.

GPT bosses are naturally delighted
at the news. "Werrerpleased that we've
been able to give the union the assur-
ances they felt they needed to guarantee
their co-operation", they said.

::e;ich peopl,e i'ihord other-
{!'is,3 rievgr see or r:ead an
e.niir".:1ii.s a"-social is t paper .

Lf you rir-llport what werre
cisi r-.g, l/ou could irelp sub-
s-irii-sr lLie paper by taking
out ;l rrsupi-,.orting subscrip-
fio:r" :.1 i.5 for tLre year.

Pa.;iner; ls tcl }{ASG at : Box
1 , 15 Gr:osega le-, Hockley,
li,:iiingham"w

$"&$.m"$.m"m.m.m.m B

SUBSCRIBE TO THE A.GITATOR!

If you want to guarantee
seeing all fulr"rre l:.s$ucs 0f
Nortingham Agitator, Iaiie
cut a postal subscripti-on
fr:r f-2 for one year/six
issues " The f.2 j ust ccvers
COStS.

I,Iost copies of the 4gl!q1gg"
are given away free on the
streets of Nottingham. We
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We actively support struggles in the work place
:nc cor,munity (eg. ageins. dPoorlaiion
aoainsi- discrimination and {or'better heaith
cJre.). Whilst these may not be revoluttonar), irr
tiremsei,res, the common expe.ience o{ struggl.t:
inspi res revolutionary action.

Wa w;il participate in these strugqles as
anarchists.

!Ve ccpose racism and sexisrn, acknowiedq!ng
ttrat ali white oeople benef it'f rcrn racisnr rnd aii
nren bene{rt {rom sexisrt- We musi iight acaii191

ail forms o{ oppression on a persoilal as weil as
class levei.

Because orqanisation is nccesra-y ior,l/{-c'lv'
p6li'.:6al actiori,and a formal struct:.jre a,iovr. Ii,"
erealei responsibility and accou.ttabilily
i.lottingnam ASG is a nrembersirip group"

ldottingham ASG is:

*n class struggle group
{ Comn,,rted tc organisation
"Opposed to racism and sexism
*A membership grouP

AI'IARCHISM IS about running
our orrn lives - instead of
letting other people i:un
them for us" It is about
organising our world the waY
we want it.
Theref,ore it is also about

organising now to overthrow
eapitalism and the state"
That doesnrt mean forming

political parties, or re-
iying on their l.eadership,
but standing together and
taking action by ourselves "

0n1y this way ean we take
back control over our li-ves.

But meaningful actj-on has
to include 1ocal action - in
our own communities and
w0rkplaces. Resistance to
the po1l tax, for exarnple,
cs11 oniy effectively be
carried out loeal1y - as r,re

unite and make "caritt pay,
&,0ntt payrt our policy
Nottingham Anarchist-

Socialist Group is a 1oca1
group r,rhich campaigns around
issues affecting the people
of, NoEtingham and surround-
ing areas. It includes

.members 0f national organ-
isations 6llch as the DAM

{Direct Action Movement) and
the ACF (Anarchist-Communist
Federation), as well as
people in no nationaL group-
ing * working together to
make a local impaet.

I,tre hold public meetings,
video showings and debates,
take action and make pro-
pagan<1a.

If you agree with our 'aims
and principlesr, and yourd
Lj ke to get involved in what
werre doing - or if ycu'd
just like more information
about. the group - please get
in touch with us.

Our address is: l{ottingham
ASG, Box l, Hizi-ki, 15 Goose-
gate, triockley, l'lottingham. p

AIMS AND FRiIJCIPLES

Our goal is the creation o-f a free, equal, and
classless society.

At Dreserrt Lri( State anci capitai,sm 4nsure that
*eilth and r;cwer remain in the hands cf a few.
The workers produce the wealth that the bosses

enjoy "The po\rver o{ the State is controlled by a

ruling elite.

This creates a class of people wlro are deprived
o{ the power to direct their own lives and to
shape their own environntent.

Movements o{ reform have never
funcjamerrtaliy ch;:nged the nature of the
caoitalist systen, power has continually
rerirained with successrve elites.

Conseouentlv, ortr qoal can only be achieved
throuoh a ;- anarchist social revclution.r'his
ievoluiion wrll not replace one se1 of rulers with
another but wrll destioy both capilalisrn and the
state worldwide.

Rulers and leaders have always taken power
{rom the oeople thev have clairned to act tQr
We must oro'anise i6r our own liberation. No
leaders can d-o this for us.

The system based on hierarchy and centralised
pow,er must be replaced with a society that is
run by, and for, the penple .

Because this is the kind of society anarchistt
want, we structure our group in the samg way.

NAWINGHAM

ANARC}{157

SOCIAAST

GROUP

Nottinghanr ASG, Box 1, Hiziki,

1 5 Goosegate, Nottinghanr.

Biack
books and
request.

The stall

BLACI(

RAVEN

BOOI(STALL
l{aven stocks Anarchist papers,pamphlets,
per;odica!s.We can also order boolcs on

is usuallv at 5t. Peter's Cate on Saturdays"

tr^le 
t re also to be f ound

at meetings, conferences !

gigs and events.

!'or a copY of our tratest
reviews sheet -- di-scuss-
ing some of the ne$/est
things wenve got in stock,
please send us an SAE.

For information contaci:

Blacl< Raven Boolcstall,
cro Box l, Hiziki,
C o osegate,
ll oc kley,
Nottm.
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